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Mr. SHESONG: How long is it 
contemplated this project will con
tinue? 

Mr. LaFLEUR: The project, as 
I understand, is fifty per cent com
pleted. You realize at the present 
time they will have to curtail the 
work in the northern counties, but 
it is hoped that it will be completed 
in the next fiscal year, 1940-1941. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

Mr. HINMAN of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, before you put this ques
tion I think perhaps I should state 
that in the appearances of those in
terested in the Legion during the 
regular session of this Legislature 
before the Committee on Appropria
tions and Financial Affairs, it was 
given as their judgment - I do not 
know whether they did or did not 
make the definite statement - but 
certainly they were sincere in the 
belief lat that time that we would get 
eighty thousand dollars for five 
thousand. Be that as it may, the 
project either has merit or it has 
not merit, and if it has merit, which 
would be assumed by the fact that 
we have already put five thousand 
dollars into it, and even though we 
are not getting the proportionately 
large allotment from the' Federal 
Government that we originally an
ticipated, it must still have merit, 
and I hope that we may pass the 
Bill to be engrossed and carry it to 
completion. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the passage to be engrossed of 
Bill "An Act Relating to Registra
tion of Veterans' Graves" (S. P. 774). 
All those in favor of the passage of 
the Bill to be engrossed will say aye; 
those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed, and the Bill was 
passed to be engrossed in concur
rence. 

Passed to be Enacted 
(Out of Order) 

An Act Providing for the Expira
tion of All Orders of the Governor's 
Council at the End of Its Term (S. 
P. 777) (L. D. 1280) 

Sent up for concurrence. 

Resolve 'on Its Final Passage 
(Out of Order) 

Resolve Proposing an Amendment 
to the Constitution, Repealing the 
Constitutional PrOVisions Relating 

to the Office of Treasurer of State 
(S. P. 770) (L, D. 1254) 

Mr. PAYSON of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, in order that I may pre
sent an amendment to this Resolve, 
r move that the House reconsider its 
action of today, whereby this Re
solve was passed to be engrossed. 

Thereupon, the motion prevailed, 
and the House reconsidered its ac
tion tal{en earlier in today's seSSion 
whereby the Resolve was passed to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. Payson then offered House 
Amendment "A" and moved its 
adoption. 

House Amendment "A" to S. P. 
770, L. D. 1254, "Resolve, Proposing 
an Amendment to the Constitution 
Repealing the Constitutional Pro
visions Relating to the Office of 
Treasurer of State." 

Amend said resolve by inserting 
after the 4th paragraph thereof the 
following: 

'This and the three preceding 
paragraphs shall take effect as part 
of the constitution on January I, 
1941.' 

Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that the rules be suspended 
to permit consideration of the 
amendment without reproduction. 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker, I 

wish to say that the change which 
is made here is no change at all in 
the constitutional provision; it is 
purely a legal and technical propo
sition and le'aves the Resolve exact
ly as it was intended to be before. 
It simply makes the act effective as 
of January 1, 1941, as the Resolve 
appears beIore you now, but for 
technical and legal reasons it was 
necessary to make this change. 

The SPEAKER: The question is 
on the adoption of House Amend
ment "A". Is it the pleasure 01 
the House that House Amendment 
"A" be adopted. 

Thereupon, House Amendment 
"A" was adopted and the Resolve 
as amended was passed to be en
grossed in non-concurrence and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. COWAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, a point has been raised in 
regard to the amendment which has 
just been adopted. Did I understand 
it is to be effective January 1st? 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 
read the pertinent part of House 
Amendment "A." 

(House Amendment "A" read by 
the Clerk) 
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Mr. COWAN: Mr. Speaker, may 
I ask a question of the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Payson? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may ask his question. 

Mr. COWAN: Mr. Speaker, the 
question is whether the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Payson, took in
to consideration the fact that the 
new administration will not come in 
until January 5th. Whether or not 
it might be wise to have it January 
5th ins"cad of January 1st. There 
would be an interim when we would 
have no State Treasurer. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may answer if he desires. 

Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
cannot see any practical difficulty 
in the proposition as it is set up 
now. I recognize the situation which 
has been referred to but as a prac
tical proposition I cannot see where 
there would be any practical diffi
culty with it now as it is set up. 

Mr. LaFLEUR of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. may I ask a question of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Payson, through the Ohair? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may ask his question. 

Mr. LaFLEUR: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to inquir·e if the proposed 
amendment, t his constitutional 
amendment. is passed by this House, 
who in fact will appoint the new 
Treasurer, the present Governor or 
the new Governor? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may answer if he wishes. 

Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker, may 
I say that if the incoming Governor 
does not take office until January 
5th. the pr·esent Governor would 
make the appointment. 

Mr. LaFLEUR: Mr. Speaker, may 
I ask this question: Would it not 
be better for the new Governor (,0 
make the appointment for the new 
administra tion? 

Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
had assumed for all practical pur
poses that is the way it would be 
made. 

Mr. LaFLEUR: Mr Speaker, may 
I ask the gentleman (Mr. Payson) 
if he has any basis for that as
sumption? 

Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker, if 
the gentleman means have I in
quired of the Governor, I have not. 

Mr. LaFLEUR: Mr. Speaker, may 
I inquire if there is any reason why 
it cannot be mad·:,) January 5th? 

Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Speaker, the 
appointment under this Bill would 
be made by the Commissioner of Fi-

nance in any case and not by the 
Governor. 

Mr. MARSHALL of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, may I inquire of the gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Payson, 
whether or not the matter under 
consideration at this moment ap
plies to any apPOintment by any of
ficer? 

Mr. PAYSON: The Resolve be
fore the Legislature at this moment 
is purely a constitutional amend
ment and has nothing t::J do with 
the Treasurer of State. It simply 
rep·eals the former method of elect
ing the State Treasurer. 

Mr. LaFLEUR: Mr. Speaker, may 
I ask another question of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Pay
son? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may ask his question. . 

Mr. LaFLEUR: The present lll
cumbent will hold office until Jan
uary 5th under the present law, is 
tha t correct? 

Mr. PAYSON: I would assume he 
would not. I would assume that if 
the legislation which is now pend
ing in the Senate and which prob
ably will be considered by these 
bodies after the election in Septem
ber to determine whether the people 
would like this resolution or not, will 
then provide for appointment by 
the Commissioner of Finance. I as
sume on January 1st, 1941, the Com
missioner of Finance would make 
the necessary appointment. 

Mr. LaFI,EUR: May I ask one 
more question. Have you any ob
jection to changing the date Jan
uary 1st. 1941. to January 5th, 1941? 

Mr. PAYSON: I will have to ad
mit that I do not know whether 
there is anything in the mechani~al 
arrangement that wouln cause a hia
tus or not. I would have to examine 
the law. 

The SPEAKER: The House may 
be at pase. 

House at Ease 
Called to order by the Speaker. 
Mr. PAYSON: Mr. Ppeaker, may 

I sugge't to the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr Lafleur, that I have 
consulted the calendar and find 
that the Governor does not take 
office on the 5th but on the 2nd. 
The first Wednesday in January is 
the first day of the year, January 
1st. 

Mr. LaFLEUR: Hav-e you any ob
,iection to changing it to January 
2nd? 

Mr. PAYSON: The term of office 
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'Of the Dre[Snt Tre3.surer wiE expire 
the 1st, and the appaintment, I as
sume, pan be arranged amang rea
sanable men, 

Mr. LaFLEUR: May I inquire the 
praper pracedure ta change it fram 
the 1st ta the 2nd? 

The f'PEAKER: If the gentleman 
desires ta in traduce a secand 
amendment, he wauld have ta mave 
far the recansideratian 'Of the actian 
whereby the Resalve was passed ta 
be enS'rassed 

Mr. LaFLEUR: Mr. Speaker, I 
will sa mave. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
wauld call ta the gentleman's at
tentian that the term expires an 
January I, 1941. 

Mr. LaFLEUR: At what time? 
The SPEAKER: The Chair is 'Of 

the apinian that if such an amend
ment were adapted a Legislative 
electian wauld be necessary far the 
periad 'Of 'One day. 

Mr. LaF1LEJUiR: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that ,the Resalve be talbled. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fram Port}and, Mr. LruFleur, maves 
that the Resalve be laid an the table 
pending that gentleman's matian 
that the Hause recansider its action 
whereby the Resalve was passed ta 
be engrassed. Is this the pleasure 'Of 
the Hause? 
Ther~upan, the matian prevailed 

and the Resalve was tabled pending 
the motian by the same gentleman 
that the Hause recansider its actian 
whereby the Resalve was passed ta 
be engrassed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
annaunce that the Unemplayment 
Compensatian iBill, Which is 'Of 
great Impartance, is expected fram 
the printer within the next haur 'Or 
twa. 

Mr. VARNEY 'Of Berwick: Mr. 
Speaker. I ask unanimaus cansent 
ta address the Hause. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fram Berwick, Mr. Varney, asks 
unanimaus cansent to address the 
Hause. Is there abjectian? The 
Chair hears nane and the gentle
man may proceed. 

Mr. VARNEY: Mr. Speaker, it 
appears that there are several mat
ters still pending and it prabably 
will nat be passiblr ta recess be fare 
tamarrow. It is impartant, hawever, 
that ':ertain matters be gatten to 
the stage of sending them dawn ta 
the Engrossing Department and, for 
that reasan, it seems impartant that 

we held a 1Oe1'sion this evening. I 
thereffJre mave, Mr. Speaker, that 
we naw recess until seven a'clack, 
Standard Time. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
fram Berwick. Mr. Varney, maves 
that the Hause now recess until 7 
a'clack, Eastern Standard Time, 8 
a'clack Daylight Saving Time. Is 
this the pleasure 'Of the Hause? 

The mati an prevailed and the 
House so recessed. 

Evening Session-7 P. M. 
Called ta 'Order by the Speaker. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
(Out of Order) 

Bill "An Act Amending the Un
employment Compensation Law Re
lating to Emplayer Liability and 
Caverage" (H. P. 2277) (L. D. 1261) 

The Bill was given its three sev
eral readings under suspensian of 
the rules, passed to be engrossed 
and sent farthwith ta the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair places 
befare the Hause S. P. 784, L. D. 
1262, "An Act Relating ta Oak 
Grave Schaal," tabled earlier taday 
pending assignment for third read
ing. The Chair recognizes the gent
leman fram Portland, Mr. Cawan. 

Thereupan, the rules were sus
pended in order ta permit that 
gentleman ta 'Offer Hause Amend
ment "A" withaut repraductian. 

Mr. Cawan then 'Offered House 
Amendment "A" and moved its 
adaption. 

Hause Amendment A ta S. P. 784, 
entitled, "An Act Relating ta Oak 
Grove Schaal." 

Amend said bill by striking aut 
in the lOth line thereaf the ward 
"trustees," and inserting in place 
thereaf the ward 'carparation,' and 
by striking out in line ~O the ward 
"are" and inserting in place there
of the wards 'is hereby.' 

Hause Amendment "A" was then 
adapted, and under suspensian 01 
the rules the Bill as amended was 
given its third reading and passed 
to be engrassed in nan-cancurrence 
and sent farthwith ta the Senate. 

On motion by Mr. LaFleur 'Of 
Partland, the Hause voted to take 
fram the table Resalve Propasing an 
Amendment to the Canstitutian Re
pealing the Canstitutianal Pravisians 
Relating ta the Office of Treasurer 
of State (S. P. 770) (L. D. 1254) ta-


